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OXOEY SECURES

ANOTHER CUM

Has Now Largo Body of Oro to

Work Said to Be Very Rich

New Owner Very

Enthusiastic.

W. R. Oxley lins secured option on
llio Brass-Simmo- ns mino from E. J.
Simmons of French Gulch, Califor-
nia. This is tho connecting link on
tho lode-- between tho Rny and Cheney
properties, already bonded by Mr.
Oxl ey, and gives him a conipleto
chain from the foot to the npex of
tho Cox-Lym- nn hill, two miles north
of Gold Hill on Kokuo river. The
Btnjs-Simmo- ns property was the
strategic point for tho operation of
tho entire group, ns the may all be
worked from one tunnel, nlrcady ex
isting on the Cheney property, and
tho Brass-Simmo- ns property lies be
tween the other two.

Tho denl gives ono of the largest
oro bodies in southern Oregon, and
assays have shown that it is one of
tho richest.

"Tho biggest opportunities lie right
here at our door," snid Mr. Oxley
recently. "I have investigated
the mining prospects of southern Or-

egon pretty thoroughly, and I find
nothing better than we have right
hre and you don't have to go over
miles of snow-cover- ed mountain
trails to reach the mincs.either.

"Our assays have been such that
xce believe we have what we have
been looking for, a big low-gra- de j

proposition, and ns soon as neces-
sary nn adequate plant will be placed
on the ground. We are close to the
railroad, have electric power right ot
hand, a. good body of ore every-
thing that is needed to make a suc-
cessful mine."

REX MEAT MARKET

H0VESJT0 WEST SIDE
Tho Rex "Tent Market, Huth &

Peck, proprietors, which has former-
ly been conducted in the Deuel &

Kentncr building, hns moved to 108
West Main, where Messrs. Huth &
Peck have fitted up a ment mnrketi
modern in all its anointments, and
where they are prepared to give both
old and new customers that decree
of satisfaction for which they havej
been noted.

JAPS FIND PLOT

TO KILUEAOERS

Police Active Following Receipt of

News That Five Assassins Ar-ri- vo

to Murder Japanese

Officials.

TOYKO. Japan, Jan. 24. Double

police activity was ordered today fol

lowing tho receipt ot news that five

Koican assassins have arrived In Tok-y-

with tho sworn purpose of mur
dering Prlnco Yamagatn, Premier
Katsura, Foreign Minister Komura,
Resident General Sone and General
Hasegawa,

Each assassin has been assigned n

vintim nml tho cnramnient is con
vinced that the wholesale assassin
ation has been planned as a grand
coup by tho Korean revolutionary
party.

A largo body of special detectives
was set to work today to trace tho
Koreans and tho marked men have
been surrounded by guards. They
will bo protected and will go about
In public today only under heavy
guardv or until tho supposed assas
sins have been run down.

Tho plot wr.s exposed through a
confession obtained from a member
of tho revolutionary party In Seoul,
Korea, and Is considered by the gov
ernment to demand tho most urgent
measures on the part ot the

At a secret meetlnc of the revolu
tionists at which the assassination
of Prince Ito was celebrated as a great
victory for tho Koreans, the daring
plot was formulated.

Many Volunteers.
Thero were many volunteers to un-

dertake Its accomplishment. Lots
were drawn and tho men selected aft-

er the supposed fashion of European
anarchists. Each swore to give his
life or carry out the purpose. It Is

learned that the five men succeeded
In entering this city and are now In
hiding awaiting their opportunity to
strike.

Every possible effort Is being made
to trace them, but making tho matter
public undoubtedly has put the as-

sassins on their guard.
The government officials today

fear that the assassins will postpone
action and simply remain in hiding

In
Streak

THIS FAMOUS

HAS MANY IMITATORS,

BUT NO EQUAL. IT IS NO

AND NO I

GIES. ASK ANYBODY. $1150.00

P. O. B. PORTLAND. !
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LLOYD GEORGE IS

POLLS

Startling Gains of Conservatives

Stopped Liberals Will Retain

Majority of Some

Forty.

LONDON. Jan. 24. Early reports
today from the constituencies where
balloting Is taking plnco Indlcato that
the startling gains of the conserva-
tives during tho last week havo been
stopped. It seems probable, accord-

ing to persons who aro Informed as
to tho situation, that the liberals and
tho laborites will retain a majority
of from 32 to 41. Chancellor

father of tho revolu-
tionary budget, has been
but his majority was diminished by
146 votes.

Tho liberals today ndvanced tho
charge that tho conservatives havo
tampered with ballot boxes during
tho last few days of the election. This
alleged misconduct, they claim, has
grown more flagrant each day.

DAM BREAKS: TWO
MEN SWEPT TO DEATH

VANCOUVER. B. C. Jan. 24.
By the breaking of nn old dam on the
Cnpilnni river, two men. Georcc
Tlmnilton and Georee Simpon. em-

ployed of the city waterworks, were
swept to death today in the swirling
waters of the stream.

The men had cone to an old houe
at the dam to get some tools which
they hnd left there. Thev had iust
entered the plnce when the dam
broke and sen a wall of water against
the structure. The hone was swent
nwnv like n cork and with it went tho
unfortunate men to death. The bod-

ies have not been recovered,
until the present excitement passes
over if they can avoid arrest. This
phase of the case, addpd to tho fact
that other assassins, It is said, are
ready to replace any of the five who
may be captured, makes it all tho
more serious, as It places tho high
officials of the government in per-

manent danger of being murdered.
Tho campaign ot assassination is

the outgrowth ot the struggle of Ko-

rea to free herself of Japanese

liu

SPLENDID DAY MRS AOKI WILL

GREETS AVIATOR; NOT TELL TROUBLE

Paulhan Says Ho Will Excel Himself Lives With Her Husband In Squalid

This Afternoon. Is Pleased Jnpanoso Tenement House

for Pcoplo's Neighbors Toil of
t

Sake. I Tioublo.

TAN FOR AN PARK, Cnl., dan. 24.
With sun shining clear and no wind

every prospect for suoooKsful flight
by Louis'Pnulhnn, tho fnmotm French
aviator, was apparent hero today.

Storm clouds, which loworc) oh tho
wostorn sky nt dawn moved to the
southward and soon the sun was dry-
ing up tho soggy field caused by yos-tordn-

downpour.
Paulhan directed tho work of his

assistants in getting tho aeroplane
from its shed and his animation

his delight nt the ideal and
auspicious woathcr.

"It is for the people that I am
happy," declared Pnulhnn today.
"They hnvo been disnjwpintod once
and I nm pleased thnt they shall not
bo again turned away. The day is
beautiful. I will excel myself."

WELCH AND CANON OFF
TO STUDY PAVEMENT

Mayor W. IT. Canon and Council-ma- n

Welch left Sunday oinrning for
California where they wil investigate
the different varieties of paving ma-

terial used in tho principal cities uf
thnt stnte.

Messrs. Canon and Welch will in-

vestigate the paving proposition from
every point of view in order thnt they
mny bo qualified to impart inform. --

tion of vnluo to tho people of M.d-for- d,

and to the city council so th.it
when tho question of tho laying oi
the paving petitioned for comes up
before tho council everyone will l?
advised ns to the quality, durabilUv
nnd pneo of the different paving ma-

terials which may bo offered for o ir --

sideration.

H. W. Williams of Gold Hill was
a recent Medford visitor.

II. II. Bnker is puting down 300
feet new sidewalk in front of his res-

idence property on tho west s'ido of
North Bnrtlett which will add n great
convenience to improvements of the
streets.

8RATTLB, Wash., Jan. 24.
Gladys Ktnory Aoki, daughter of
Archdeacon F.mery of Costa Madera,
California, when seen today at her
rooms in tho Ujini Hotel, a Japauoso
upurtmunt house on Jackson street,
would not affirm or dtuiy a roport
from San Francisco to tho effect that
she hnd written her father to tako
hur back into his homo.

Neighbors, howovor, insist that
there is trouble in tho Aoki homo.

Acorrding to tho gossip n tho Ujin'v

hotel Aoki hna ben in tho habit re-

cently of leaving his wifo and hoy
for four or five dayn at n timo. Thoy
claim that since Christmas when
they moved to tho city from their
ranch at llillmnn City, Aoki Iiuh been
in the habit of getting money from
his wifo and then disappearing. JIo
would only return when tho money
was gone. When thin story was re-

told to Mm. Aoki and she was asked
if it was true, she said :

"That concerns my private family
affairs and I don't euro to talk about
it."

To all questions she
will not talk."

Mrs, Aoki and child aro housed in
a squalid thrvo-rooi- n apartment.

Notice to Contractors.
RliN are wanted by tho Queen

Anno Addition, Inc.. upo ntho g rad-
io Kof Queen Anno avenue In tho city
of Medford. Tho profiles of tho crado
adopted will bo found In tho offlco
of tho city engineer. Contractors de-
siring to bid on this contrnct aro ro
quested to fllo sealed bids at 20
North Front street on or before Jnn-uar- y

31. No bids will bo rocotvod
after tint date, at which timo the
snnio will bo opened. Tho undersign-
ed reerves tho rlwlit to reject any
and all blilH offered and will require
a sufficient bond from the successful
bidder. 2G4

QUEEN ANNE ADDITION, INC.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
Cllno and Wilkinson havo dissolv-

ed partnership tht real ostnto busi-
ness ot tho Cllno & Wilkinson firm of
Central Point, 305

J L. CLINE.
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Victorious BuicR "40 9$

CAR AND ROADSTER POWERFUL, SPEEDY, DURABLE,

IN ANY CAR OBTAINABLE;

FOUR CLYINDERS, 4 1-2- x5 IN THE CONSTRUCTION,

FORWARD, ONE, REVERSE, MAGNETO,

F. O. B. PORTLAND.

Buick Co
TOU VELLE, Manager

Next Merriman's Blacksmith Shop on

Don't Pass up Good
Opportunities

If you up a papor and road that a
man was away roal dollars to ovory porson
who callod tho day, you would mako it your

to bo on hand for your sharo. YOU WOULD
NOT MISS YOUR OPPORTUNITY. aro
novor givon for tho asking, but thoy aro giv-o- n

to all who study and act. By on our advor
and on tho suggostions you can

save many PASS UP OP-

PORTUNITIES.

You Will Wise to Invest
a SUIT, COAT, SKIRT

WAIST or PETTICOAT
During This Clearance
Not alono tho abovo articles, but many

others may bo at tho most surprising
Wo invito you hero to look and assuro you

again that you will bo wise to buy now,

IGe HuLchason Co
Formerly Baker --Hutchason

mat

Savoy Theatre
TONIGHT

CUPID AND THE MOTOR BOAT
(Lively Comedy Omnia.)

THE UGLY GIRL.
Drama.)

PUNCH AND JUDY.
(Rich In

ONE DIME

MOTOR CAR SATISFACTION
In Either Large or Small Cars is to be had, only when you purchase cars of
known worth. other can so much genuine satisfaction found as.

White
LITTLE RUN-

ABOUT

EXPER

IMENT NEEDS

VICTOUT

1910 BUICK

TOURING BODIES. DIFFERS

ONLY FROM $3500.00 112-INC- H WHEEL BASE,

VALVE HEAD SLIDING GEAR SE-LECT1-

TYPE, THREE SPEEDS REMY $1900

Medford

Garago Riverside Avenue,

piokod cortain
giving

during
businos3

Dollars
simply

acting
tisomonts acting

dollars. DON'T YOUR

be
In

montionod
bought reduc-

tions.

Co.

(Colored

Humor.)

In no car be

APOLO- -

PRICE

99

Buick "30
105-INC- H WHEEL BASE, FOUR
CYLINDERS, 41-2x41.- 2. VALVE
IN THE HEAD CONSTRUCTION
SLIDING GEAR SELECTIVE TYPE,
THREE SPEEDS FORWARD, ONE
REVERSE, REMY MAGNETO, COM-PLET- E,

$1650.00 F. O. B. PORTLAND
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